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General Selling;GREATEST CROPS : ARE'BEING GATHERED IN NORTHWEST , S,en
Wool :Trade Has

Hesitating Tone
: : In Boston MarketWILLAMETTE VALLEYGreatest Cereal Crop Produced

In Northwest During the Season
Five ef the Leading . Grains Show

pared With, 102,070,000 Bushels in ttlS-Qua- lity '

' 0' Cropt Wg Never Better. .

- By Hymaa
The greatest total cereal crop that the

row bains; fathered. The total eatifhate
117,450,000 bushels, comparer! witn ioz.U70.ooo Dnenei tn HIS. - . , -

While 1918 did not sroduce the birsrest eron of wheat tha Pacific Northweat haa
ever known, it' produced far the beat average quality in the hisjtory of the three
eusien. in crop, aeapiie an ut oiaappumuoenu regaraing ixcx 01 moisture
d urine; critical periods. Is far in excess of 191?. This year the estimate for wheat
tn Oregon, Idaho and Washington Is 75,760,600 bushels, compared, with 88,000,000
bushels harvest? In 1S18. t .

,

.Both oats and barley enow a shortage aa compared witn the 1948 crop, due to
the srreatlv decreased acrease. bat the nroductien ner scrs in the threei atatea waa
unusually heavy, and aimost made up for

, lf cofA vrop as uooa
There was a very good acreaara planted in corn' in the Northwest this season,

and the crop outlook at this time la the most hopeful in years, although in a few
laces, the yields are being cut down somewhat because of frosts during the last?ea weslu, v - .. .

Boston, July 1 9. Wool bouse report a slight
beaitatien in: th market compared with recent
weeks, - though thus Isr , this bag net had any
material effect oa price. Manufacturers bare
bought quite freely In th pest and it 1 net
Strang that they should seise tha first oppor-
tunity to rest a tittle. Although It is dilfictalt
to find any dealer who is bearish, they have
ao hesitation in acknowledging that buyers are
not ss keen a they wars a few weeks ago.

The market, Is Very sensitive, bat trad opinio
is unanimous regarding tha necessity at main
taining values somewhere near the present basis.

In - this market territory wools continue te
arrive ia volume end all clip show a fair
proportion of staple as wall as tha bast French
combing wools are being taken ever freely by

tanufaoturera. , ,
Value have not advanced daring th week,

but are aa strong sa previously noted, tha beat
f me sheep territory selling - on th clean bast
of $1.75 to $1.80. with half blood staple at
$1.70 to (1.73. French combing fin aad fme
medium wools at (1.(5 te $1.40 and quartet
blood stapl at $1.10 to (1.20. Outaide quo
tations arc mainly asking prices, but are being
realised for some choice dips. -

Receipts fer1 the week were domsstto 19,
288,091 pounds. - Foreign 22.122.519 pounds.

Want Trading in
Sugar to Resume

New Tork. July 19 The eofJe and sugar
exensnges eeva aaaea that tn sugsr equalisation
board permit th resumption of trading In sugar
future on the exchange not later than Sep
tember 1 for delivery after December $ I. The
iwiutm vaswu oa in isci mat gjouaos eg'
changes will ramme trading October 1.

PACIFIC COAST BANK STATEMENT

(rertland Bank
- Clearing''" This Week. TeerAgOv

Monday ,..,.$ 6334.049.78 $ 4.463.760.80Tuesday .,,, 6,202.829.82 4,408,476.29
Wednesday .! 6.918,884.72 2.32t.lh 1

t., 4,277.049.81 ' 4,662.612.99
Friday 4,726.080.81 ' 2.031.30b.83
Saturday ... '8.767,858.54 , : - 8.236,804.89

Week .(31.221.063.93 $25,022,686.76

Banks
Clearing Saturday $ 1,675.714.00
Balance Saturday ...... r 411.219.00

- : T(coma Banks ''
Clesrtngs Saturday . ; ..,....,$ 686.806.00
Balances Saturday ........... 98.260.00

- Seattle Bank .

Clearings Saturday. ......,...( S.198.S28.00
Balances Saturday . . ..... . . . 1,1(2.660.00

'".San Francises Banks ;;'
Clearings Saturday, . . . . .V. ... (28,679.619.00

eingela '"'Le Banks -

Clsarings . ...... ....... . . . . . 3 8.808.960

With a greatly increased area planted to .rye. that cereal Is also showing a
record crop in the three atatea. Total production la estimated at 1,877,000 bushels,
which compares, with an estimate-- of 603,000 bushels made a year ago. -

'?:' :" , r All. Crops are Clesa '
;

'

One Of the bis; features of thia year's cereal crop la that there is a smaller
amount of smut and otherwise damaged wheat- - than haa been known in the
Pacific Nothwest for. many yeara Thia means much more money to the producers,
for the average price will be aorpewhat better than ever before. -

Scattered Buying
, In Corn Trading

Chicago,' July 19 (L N. 8.) General
selling, . with wily scattered buying, mostly on
resting orders, caused a drop in eora priest st
th opening today. Th markst wss off tVse
to 1 from th previous close. Sect! ratal in
the pit was decidedly bearish.

Ther waa a lower opening In eats also, the
droj: ranging from He to Ha The market
acted ia sympathy with com and there was
sect tared commission house gelling.

Provision reflected the downward trend of
tl train market, opening lower all around. -

.:" f
- Rang ef Chioage prieae as furnish by th

United Frew:
CORN ' ,

.. ' Open.' High. Low. Close........ .100. 1V0 189 160
rptember ...188U 191 186H 1B0H

December ....169 ItlK UTk 161Vs
OATS

July .... 7$H . 80 T8K 80
September 78 81 77 Vi not
Dvcunbcr 19, 8$ 79 V. 82 i

FORK
July f 9(40
September 9000 ' 6100 6075

LARD
July ........ 8830 8879 8880 8879
September . . . 8860 (387 8332 83(7

RIBS
July , . 2796 2800 2788 2800
September , . 2770 2799 2760 2790

Cotton' Sapply Greater '
New Tork, July 19. The Chronicle estl-teat- s

the world' visible supply of cotton at
4.927,0(7 bales, against 8,296,644 balm last
year, Th Ameriosa supply is 8,8(6,9(7 balsa,
against 2,187.644 bales last year. .

Saa Fraaelaeo Caih Oati
Ban Franelaco, July 19 (U. P.) Oats--Bed

feed. (2.80 9 2.90 per ce&Ul with ed

at $8.1098.88: bUek. $2.90 8.09.
snd $8.10 9 8.89 for choice redeaned; Bed Mllo,
$3.1098.13H.

Prohibition May Be
Blamed for Murders
SC LouleVMo.. July 19 (I. N. S.)

Jewelers want the death penalty ed

in Missouri. They fear that with
the coming- - prohibition and the subse
quent passing- - of diamond encrusted oar-tende- rs,

bandits, deprived of what they
have lone regarded aa legitimate prey-- will

, turn their attention to Jewelry '
stores. Many murders. It is pointed
out, have resulted from saloon rob-
beries ; therefore the selters of precious
stones are casing; Into the future with
something- - akin to fear.

Government

Government and Municipal Bonds
To Yield 6

LIVESTOCK TRADE:

M A STEADY BASE

. AT NORTH PORTLAND

Receipts Show Very Liberal Gain
Over Last Week-rllo-gs Show a
New High Record a. $22.25 and
Best Cattle Are Sold Higher.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Hog. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Thia week ,., 8328 1968 260 6841
Last weak... 8574 1105 84 6980
8 weeks aso.. 8085 : 1827 80S 722
4 weeks sad.. 8 105 1751 305 2119
Tear age . . . . 8600 8 100 150 4440
8 yearn age.. '1988 , 2189 28 1 1403
8 year ago.. 4834 3528 - 68 8016
4 years ago.. 3428 849 S 4850

There were 126 carloads of livestock
reported - In the North Portland alleys
for the week compared with 8$ cars last
week, 116 the previous week and 148
cars this same week a year. ag--o.

Market for ban showed strength with a fur
ther gain in a . new bigb record price fpr tb
week, with sales of tops up to (22.60 er 25o
above the previous high point.

This gain was made in the face of sa increased
supply offering in the North Portland alleys;
total receipts in this division for the sis days
being 8828 head, compared with 2574 last
week and 9600 head a yaar ago for the same
period. '

Toward the closing of th week: It looked as
if tha market was fractionally easier, but extreme
prices wer aot molested. .,. -

Oeneral hog range: r -
Prim mixed ,......,, ,...$22.00 9 22.25
Medium mixed 21 .219 21.60
Bough lusvlee 19.78 ( 20 00
Pigs 1923920.26
Bulk ......,...,...... 23.00

Cattle Market Oalns
While ther was a further increase in offer-

ing in the eattle alleys at North Portland for
the six days, the trend of tha trsde appeared
steady to firm, with some gain in extreme prices.

Recently there baa been a dearth of really
worth while cattle ia the local alleys. and so
few came forward that top grieea were not
given much of a test. Sals of, ordinary quality
indicated a strong tone generally, with sales
above last week' average by a good margin.

General cattle ranee: . . -
Good to choice steen. ........ $16.00 11.25
Fair to good steers. 8.60 9 0

Common to fair steers ......... 7.00 sa 7.b0
Common steers .......... ,.. 6.00 9 7 00
Good to choice eows snd heifer. 7.509 6 50
Medium to fall cow and aeifei. 5.00 9 6.00
Cannsrs .................... 8.50 9 6 00
Carres ........... . . 9.00 9 15.00

Mutton Price Intact
Whll seemingly there wss prsssurs against

sheep snd lamb prices during the week's trading
at North Portland, values wer not changed in
say material degree.

Total run in th alley tor the week reached
6341 head, compared with 6980 last week and
4440 bead a year ago.

Tops in the lamb division eontlnned to sen
up to 818 during the closing trade of the week
and mutton values were also intact. -

General sheep and lsmb rapes:
Prime lambs ............... (1 2.00 1 3.00
Fair to medium lambs ....... 8. 00 9 1 2.00
Yearling .................... 6.009 8.00
Wethers 6.00 9 7.60
Ewes 6.00 9 7.(0

Polk County Has
Very Good Crops'

Of All Varieties
Dallas, July "' 19. Cutting of ' wheat' com-

menced tills week in . Polk county. Winter
wheat snd ether fall-plant- grain are re-
ported to be good . crops, but spring grain is
pot so good, having failed to fill well. The
hav harvest, which fa about completed, was a
Bood one. the lata spring rains masking a heav--v

growth possible.
Kenorts from the erchardist are to the ef

fect that fall fruit at every variety will b of
good quality, but not particularly heavy.
Prune eepeciiTly will be a light crop.

Hops, whlcn are a much decreased scree re
over previous yeara, ar doing finely, and what
few growers still remain ar sum of pig finan-
cial returns.

Milton-Treewat- er

Produce Shipments
VM.w.t.- - In!. II

peaches, apricots and ' plums are being shipped
out in great quantities this week. - The Muton
Fruit Growers' union shipped five cars con
sisting of spples, peachas. peach plums snd
Tragedy plums. Ona of these ears wss taken
from Blslocks, where the company is doing con
siderable business this year.

The Lamb Fruit company shipped yesterday
two earloads of mixed fruits.

,Tbe il. 8. Dennison compsny shipped one
carload yesterday. Tomatoes are having a big
run at this house). 100 crates coming In yes
terday sad 180 today. Th Shields are shin--
ping everything local and are busy getting ready
ior peacoea ana apples.

KO CHKCr IK TJPrVAKB
TRESS OF COXTOJT PKICES

New Tork, July 19. (L N. 8.) There wss
no check to the upward tendency of prices st
the opening of th cotton market this morning.
Responding to-- heavy rains, in Alsbama and tha
Carolina the market opened . 19 to 32 points
higher. A demand from room traders caused
further . strength snd st the end of" tbe v first
20 rninutes the msrket was 43 points net higher.

Realising continued sufficient in volume in the
lata dealings to cheek further advances. The
close waa strong st a aow advance of 80 948
points,

Bsnge furnished by Overbeck as Cooke Co.,
Board of Trade bunding'

Month. Open. High. Low. Close.
January . . . . . 8648 - 8579. 8545 8553
February . . , . 8553
March ...... 8040 8678 3984 8948
AprU 8848
May ........ 8535 8504 8525 3538
Jan ....... 3533
July ....... 8375 8598 3570 8680
August . .'. . . . 3590 SS70 $5,50 3566
September ... 8559
October ...... 8565 - 889B '8560 8570
November . . . 8566 8569 8566 8570
December .... 8S60 3997 8560 8570

. Consult the following group of Bonds ! oonsider the safety of
the different issues: the property pledged to the payment of prin-
cipal and interest ; then consider, the unusually good Interest yield
$ for bonds of this character. If you do not feel disposed to
make your selection alone and want our assistance we shall be
pleased to recommend a particular Issue best fitting your require-
ments and circumstances. .

Exempt From AU Dominion
Taxation ,

$7,000 Alberta, Province of . ....
56.000 Alberta, Pro, of,- - TJ Diversity Guar.. .
$8,000 Alberta. Government of Prov. of....10,000 Calgary, City ef, Alberta, School....

4,000 Calgary, City of. Alberta, School.. .
2.000 Calgary, City of. Alberta, School. . , .

82,000 Edmonton, City of. Gold Note. . . . ,
41,000 Greater Winnipeg Water District.. v
18.000 O roster Winnipeg Water . District .. .

Bate Maturity Tleld
6 FA A 1922 6.00
4 H Jg4, 1924 6.00
4H FaA 1924 6.00
4 Feb. 1923 6.00

--4H Feb. ' 1924 6.00
4H Feb. 1926 6.00

v rA 1924 6.00
ft . JAJ 1932 6.00
0 FAA" 1.928 6.00
6 ' FAA 1924 - 6.00
6 ', FAA " 1826 6.00
4H JAJ 1928 . 6.00
$ MAS 1828: $.00

82,500 Lethbridge, City of, Prdv.
8.000 Lethbridge, City of, ProV.

19.000
0,000 Victoria. City gf, Prov,

LESSENED SUPPLY

CAUSES AN ADVANCE

COARSE GRAINS

.Bids for Both, Oats and - Barley Are

Hioher on Portland 'Exchange- -

Country Is Offering Hay Freely
But Trade Is Holding Back.

.'Decreased acreage aa well aa a loss In
the total production of coarse grains for
the- - Pacific Northwest this aeaaon were
both reflected In the ; bid for , coarse
grains during tba waefcr

On th PortlaM Merchant Exchange there
waa general advene in oat snd barley bids
toward tha closing of the week and ther was
mora disposition among ' th trad to 'take hold
then when value arete , lower.

That that la an actual shortage to both tha
oata anil barley crope ia ackupwiedged by all.
1'rsrtJnsUy nothing of tha new crop said from
a nominal supply of wheat baa coma forward.
For that raaaoa th trade 1a not aa yet firmly
established on any- - basis, dealers bidding in an
effort to discover a point whereby tha shipments
wut start irom law country.

Little activity is shown in tha 'hay trade heft,
with very liberal offerings from Willamette val-
ley mints. Grain and timothy hay in, abundance and while some bwdoees haa recently
beea . done in tha new crop, most of tha trade
baa bean inclined to hold back ita piirchanee until
it could get a better line on tha aituatiun.

Gram ban allowed a slightly improved move
ment bat price held practically unchanged for
tba weak.

Mtllstnffs ara steady to firm it former price.
FLOUaV Selling Prices FiMit, alt.45; fsss-fl- v
.wheat floor. (11.85: whole wheat floor.

$10.60 (10.76: Willamette valley, U.aS; lo
cal straight, (11. zo w la.aa; osiers local,

10.80 to 11.10: Montana spring wheat, patent.
$11.10; rye flour, 110.00; oat flour, (lO.OUi
crabam, glO.16 9io.6U. rnee lor i

rv in five narrel lota.
HAT --Buying prices, new crop- - Willamette

timothy j fancy, $26.00; Eastern Oregon-Was- h

ft......... ! ... V. too nil. .. if .. , in aitua"4 i.ui iiiiivjLii, ,..vv , 1 i a. v.,ow,
valley retch. $22.00; cheat, $22.00: straw, 18
9 9: clover. $20: grain. $22.

GRAIN BACKS Normal, new crop delivery,
Ka 1 Calcutta. 12iei$o in car lot; teas
amounts mgner.

Mn.IjB T L FFS Kixed raa at mills, sacked.
Iiu.vv. - .

ROLLED OATS I ten, $38.00 9 61.00.
ROLLED BARLEX Pet ton, $99,00 062.00.
CORN Whole. (7 00; cracked. 878.00 tea.

ar 'irsae building:
Merchants Kxchange bids :

' "r "- - " July. Aug. Sept.
No. 2 whit ......... 5700 6700 6700

. BARLET
Feed . . ...... . , i, . 6100 61B0 6150
"A" 6250 62S0 6250

Eastern oata and com in balk:
OATS

Wo. t white ......... 8500 6600 6500
SS lb. clipped whit.. . . 6600 6600 6600

No. 9 yellow1... ..... 740 78B0 7350
No. 8 mixed 7300 7250 7250

WHOLESALE PRICES I IT SBTLAKD
Thsee ara tha prices retailer pay wholesalers,

axcept as othenr lie noted:
; Dairy Products

P.TJTTKR Selling- - price, box lots: Creamery
prima; parchment wrapped, extras, 67o par lb.;
prune firsts, 6 Oct' first, 63c per lb.; smaller
ikits at an advance. Jobbing prices: Cnbea ex-
tra, S3 64o; prime firsts, 61 82e; carton, le

: higher.
BUTTERFAT Portland delivery basis. 6 8c 961c; country stations, &667e per lb.
OLEOMA KQA K1E Local brands. 80 960s lb.; tubs, 82e: 1 lb. cartons, 8o; 3 lb.

cartons. 85e; ftutmargariiie. 1 lb. cartona,
810 lb ' ' i

CIIEESB Selling price; Tillamook, frewa
Oregon fancy foil-cres- m tclplets, 3o37o lb.;
Toung America. S738o lb. Price to Job-t- s,

f. o. b. Tillamook, triplets, S3c; Toung
America." 84c Belling price: Bricks, 88
4 0e; l.rmburger. 88(3fle; block Swiss, 47
4 Sc. Buying price of Coos and Cnrry triplets!.
jt3Vic; Young America. 84 tte lb, f. o. b.
Jlyrtte Point,

EGG 8 Buying prioa, 4 5 9 4 Be - per- dosen;
selling price. 49$50c; candled, 62c -

MiGS-- IHblia market retail "prtee.
63c pr doi. ; association gelling price to trade,4i)ri2fcc per rt"n.UVB rOCLTnr--Heav- y .hena, 27e per
lb; light hens, 252Sa per lb. i broUem. 23
rSOc IB. ; old Morten, 1718o lb.j sauabs,

$3.00: young, ducks, . 28 35o lb.; pigeons.
$1.60 2.00 per doaen; turkeys, live. 80e pec
lb. ; dressed, 40o per lb.; geese, live. 17o peg lb.

Freeh Vegatablea and Fruit
FRESH FRUITS Oranges. $5.75 6.75per bog ; bananas, 9 9 H o per lb. s lemons,7,556.80: Horida grapefruit, ( ) j CaU-forn- ia

grapefruit. $5.75 6.00; cantaloupes,
f 1.65 4.28; walermetorw. 83Vfcc lb. Cher-
ries, Bings, 12 H13c; Black Bepublicana, 9&lot?; Lamberts. 12 He; California figs, $1.25

1.50: Oregou apricotii.$1.00Oa.S5; peaches,
75c $1.40. 'T, . BEHBIES fUsrberriea, $3.50 tf 3.75; logsn-- ,
berries, $2.50 2.75; currant. $2.O02.23;
hlcltb-rH- e. $2.50(2.7S.

APPLES Various varieties, $2.50 4. 50 per
pox.

DRIED FRUITS - Dates, Dromedaries,
( ) ; Fardv ( ) per box; raisins, three-cro-

loose kfuaoatela, lOo lb.; figa. (5.00 per
' bo of 80 s. packages. '

ONIONS 8elling prio-- te tetallera. Oregon,
$5.00 per cwt. ; association selling price, car-
load. - f.: o. b. country : garlic, 60 966cigrrn onions, 40a per dosen bunobes; Walla
Walla. $5.00:

POTATOES Selling price. $1.R5 2 00 per
ewt. ; auyuig price lor isncy urge aizes, 81.50 01.76i orqinary. . l.SSl.SO centai; sweet,
12o per lb.; new potatoes. 3o per lb.

VEGETABLES Turnips. 63.60f per sack;
carrou, io.is per sees; sects, ss,uu per sack;
sahbage. Oregon. 33He per lb.; lettuce.
60065a par dox.; cucumbers, Q0c$1.50 per
dosen; tomatoes, H,T62.00 crate; eggplant,
80o lb.: cauliflower (California). $2.25 per
crate: horseradish, 1 Be per lb. j spinach, local.
no-- per io. ; asparagus, local, (g 1.50;
bell perpera. SOo per . lb. p peas, 8e lb.; ruta-
bagas. $2.00 9 2.25 per sack; string beans. 0&
10o per lb. .

Meats and Frovltlons
COUNTRY MEATS Selling price: Country

hogs, 27 (28o per lb.; beat veal, 23c; ordi--rrr vesi. z3e 10
SMOKED MKAT3 Ham. 83 9 44 tie: break

fast bacon. 86 66e; picnio. 27 980a; cottage
roll, Srto lb. -

LARD Kettle rendered, 87e per lb.: stand- -
era, sue, tierce baais; ccaiuwund.

- Fish ana 8helrfish
FBKSH FISH ftteelhead mimes, J3(13c

lb:; cllinook, 18 2e; Aalibut. fresh. 13 9rer toracod. 8c; sturgeon, 182oe: fresh her--
nnc 6 7et dressed shad. 6c: shad roe. lOe lb.

SHELLFISH Craba. $2.25 ( 6.00 per doa;
' anrunp meat, oso per is. ; lobster, 80o per lb.
A

..... . uroceriss
StTOAR Cube, $10.ft0; powdered, $10,25

fruit and berry, $0.65; D yellow, $9.05; grsnu
lated, 89.65; beet, ' $V.55: extra C, ' $9.25
golden C, $9.1 S.

HONKT New, ( S per case.
HICK Japan style, No. 2, lie: New Or- -

reans'heed. 1 3 1 3 Vi c ; Ulus Rose. UK 912per lb. . .
, SALT Coarse half ground. 100s. $17.00 pet

ton; 60s, $13. SO; table dairy. 60s. $26.50;
bales. $3.15 3.55 : fancy table nd dairy,
$32.50; lump rock. $35.00 per ton.

BEAKS Oregon salsa y jobbers) t lady
Vi asmngton, T n V Per 10. : pink. T H e pet
lb.; limaa. lOtie; bayou. 7 He; red. 7c; Oregon
beans, buying prices normal. '

CANNED MILK Carnation. $7.28; Bor--
nen. $8.83;. Aster, $7.18; Eagle. $10.70: I.ibbv.
$7.15; Yelobsn, $7.05; Mount Vernon, $7.15;
jliaxeiwooa, $T. 16 ease..

Roasted. 87 0 510 In sacks or
arums.

SODA CRACKERS In bulk, 17e Tb.
NUTS Budded, walnnta. 81935e Tb.: al--

mends 24 28c; filberts, 28e in sack lots.
peanuts, ioo; pecana, sc:Urtnls. a Do.

" Ropes. Paints, Oils
ROPE SiaL dark. 22c; white, 22 Ho lb.;

atandard mamla, 25 He
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbls.. 82.82 gaL: ket

tie boUed. bbK. $2.34; MS, oases. (2.34.
ed. cases. (2.44 per gal.

OOAL OIL Water white, ia drums or Iron
Bbls.. 11 He gal.; case, 24c gal.
; GASOLINE Iron bbi. 23 He; ease. 84a;
engine uistuiare, iron ddjs xbc; case. ZBHe.

WHITK LEAD Ton lota. 12 He; (00 lbs..
. 12 fee. - . - ,
, TURPENTINE Tanks, 81.81; eaaea,- - $1.41;

- case iota, jc less.
WIRE NAILS Rssle price, ((.1. -

. ' Hon. Woo and Hides .

HOPS Nominal. 1913 crops; contracts. 1919
HIDES No 1 salt- - cured "hides. 80 lbs. sad

op, 32c: No. 2 aalt enred hides, 30 lb, and up,
I i t as, l green uidee, su iba. and pp. Z5c

No. 1 salt? cured bull hides, 0 Iba, and
up. 24e; No. 1 green bull bides, 80 lbs.' and BP,
17c The price of No. 2 hides will be le per
in, ss io no. i, . rc a emuanna. up to
is ttn., 7Sr; jvn. 2 caitsKim, up to 19 lbs.,
60e; Not .1 kipakins,. 16 to 25 Iba.. 8 Oct No. 2

Front Street
Reviews

Brier Notes of the Wholesale Trade
: tot the Week.

Sharply adrtneed prices in tha market tor
butter ghovra darinf the week were principally
Uis remit of a diminished supply of creamery
extras in tha cub trade.' due to tha warn weath-
er which made it practically impassible to ship
more titan a very abort distance and bsrs us
stock arrive bere in first class condition.

While' there was aa extreme shortage f tip-
top aasjitr butter in the Foctland market ai
well aa tn Paget Sound markets, plenty of ordi
nary to aoer grade staff waa offering. -

Considering tha huge stocks of patter held ia
storage at all points, tatnj in the trade toe ex-
emptions to, tha advance and charged manipula-
tion by tba big storing interests. .

ih TNds 1$ Hlghar
In tha eig market values were again higher

for- the week.. Receipts shewed a rather liberal
volume ant there sppared to be a very keen de-
sire en the part of operators to move values high-
er. Ia soma quarters were mada . that
the storage interests were the chief leader and
bnef actors m, the advance. Storage stock which
bad not been sufficiently long ia the ice house
to force the labeling a storage, was being
brought forward in small volume, probably te
text the trade. At prevailing prices there ap-
pear aa ample - profit da pulling staff ant 'of
storage at this, time, especially tha short-hel- d

" 'stock. - '
Poultry Trade Is OeW

WTjlle there were occasional momenta of
ia tha poultry market, tha general situa

tion here for tho week waa favorable and (prices
aela wnclianged in tha chicken division aa a rale.
Only the vera small spring or "peepers' showed
a alow tone, bat most1 receivers mixed these with
current arrivals' ia order to force their sale.
Dncks are extremely weak with prices lowered
generally. ' Arrivals ia this Una have bees rather
liberal of late.

Canned Miik I Aavanosa
Because of its effect upon the butter and

cheese trad generally the sdvanoa of 15a per
hundred pound in the buying price of raw milk
for the latter pert f July by Northwest con- -
dsnsary interests, caused considerable comment.
Following this notification of a rise in the boy
log price, eondenssries advanced their quotations
on tba canned product 25e a case.

, Ohaeee Prioa Is Weak
Tillamook cheese notified tha trade

of a cut of le a pound in the price of cheese
there, making tha t o. b, prieijkt that city 3 60
for triplets. So much Oregqr and WsahiDgtoa
stock of toe lesser known breuas has been offer
ing here recently thaU "STircliasea of firat class
stock have been shown down to 29e a pound or
5o below Tillamook before that association made
ita Is docline. . 4

'

- Fruit Oanaraily High
Fruit prices held generally high tn tha local

trad for the; week with demand very firm ia
most line. This wsa especially true as regards
berries.- - Loganberries sold on the Farmers' mar
ket during the week around 82.60 2.76 per 24
pint crate while raspberries went at (3.60 with
oven the canners offering $8.95 for this stock
with crates and boxes furnished tree, which
made practically the same net price. Blackcaps
sold at (8.29 end currants at $2.00 2.25 pet
crate, of the same eixe. '

Crawford peaches of the season ar-
rived from California during the week .and told
at ' (1.25 1.50 per box, the latter for the
large sixes while 8U Johns went at '81.85
erally. Local early varieties sold at (1.00 9
1.2S generally for tha better glass fruit with
demand generally good for all offerinsa.

Apriootg from The Dalles hnd other Columbia
river sections were la rather, liberal supply dar-
ing the week. Royals sold at 76e(1.00 per
peach box while Moorpark sold at (1.75 9 2.00
per four basket crate. . .
' California fresh plums Snd prunes were in lib
eral supply but the demand was limited.

Turlock (Cal. ) cantaloupes made their . lnl
t'at appearance for the season during tha week
and sold at $3.50 4. 00 per crate at tha start
while remaining aupplie from the Imperial val-
ley went st (8.0093.25.

Casabas are offering in small 'supply from tha
sooth with sales around 7c a pound. -

With weather conditions favorable an
tremely liberal demand was shewn for water-
melons during the week --with sales at 8 98 He
a pouna.

Apple Market Very Firm,
Market for new crop apples continues very

firm with tales from (2.50 4 a box, according
te jnAlity. Advices from Hood River and other
Columbia river sections to local parties indicate
that heavy ' Business has passed there ia Trans
parent sround (2 a box; in fact, reports indi
cate that practically the entire crop has been
contracted by grower around thia price.

Contracting of later varieties continue on aa
liberal a scale as growers are willing to offer.
Bales of Spitzenbergs are shown up to (2.50
and even more a bog for the mors favorable
stock. Practically all the business is said to have
passed for the account iof New Tork exporters,
but it is believed the ultimate destination of
this contracted stock is Europe.

Potato Holding Firm
With very little offering of nsw crop pota

toes by local growers and a general absence of
new arrivals from California, the local situation
is keenly firm. - Sales by growers are shown in s
small way around (2.73 (J 3 . a cental, but. as
farm work ia pressing, there ia aery little keen
ness to aeorpt even prevailing nign prices.

Walla Walla onion are coming forward ia
rather fair supply and extremely good quality.
Sales to retailers ara shown her around (5 per
ewt, A very small supply of local growth la
coming forward and selling around similar prices.
No additional California stock is coming in this
direction. .

Very scant offerings of horns grown tons toes
are shown to date in the Portland trade, with
recent sales as high as $2.25 2.50 for pesch
bos siM. California : stock has been offering
down to (1.75 for the best Merced, with Ifarya- -
Vllle offering at (2 a box generally. .

Small shipments of California green corn have
reached: the trade and eaiea are shown at 79 9
00c a dozen.

Country Kitted Msats Firm
Markst for country killed meats showed a very

firm tone with generally advanced prices for
the week. Sales of beet calves were shown up to
25c a pound with even ordinary stock going st
28 9 24c a pound. .

Country killed hogs were steady to firm with
sale of selected quality around ST 0 28c a
pound.

. Wool Situation Is Quiet
Rsther quiet tec wss shown tn tha market

for wool during tha : week with practically no
changes In price. -

Hides were firmer and generally highgr with
best calf skins hitting a new high record at
75c a pound.

Grease and tallow were both firm and higher
for the week, while demand for easeara or
chfttim bark was about steady st former tig- -
urea - y - ; -

Rails Need Rise.
In Rates to Give

Them! New Credit
New Tork. Jury It. The director of the

bureau of railroad newa snd statistics says noth-
ing short et sn advance of 25 per cent in freight
rates will restore railway credit to the level it
touched in 1916 after seven lsaa years.

klMktna. 15 to 25 lbs.. 25c; dry flint hides. T
lb, snd up. 40c; dry salt stag or bull hides.
20c: dry euU bides. T lbs. sua UP. Z4e; dry
salt calf hides, under--7 lbs., 60e; dry flint stag
or ball hides. 2Se; ' dry salt sua or bull hides,
18c; dry hides snd skins, : half price) dry
horso hides, according to ais and quality, sack
(1.50 9 3.00; salt hone bides, skinned to hoof
end bead on, (5.O09 8.00; horse hides with
bead off. 50c less;- - dry . long wool . sheep
pelts, per lb.. 35e: dry medium woo sheep
pelts, per lb., 20 9 80e; dry shearling sheep pelta.
each, j 609 76e; salted : long wool sheep pelts,
each. (2.00 94.00: salted medium wool afaeen
pelts each. $1.00 3 2.00; salted shearling sheep
pelt, each, 60 9 7SO. ' v ; .

MOHAIR Long staple. SO 9 See la. short
staple. 40943c per lb.

TALLOW AND UREASE No. 1 tallow. ISa:
No. 2, lie; No. 1 areas, lOc; No. 2 gres
7 9 8c . ..

CHITTQt OR CASCARA BARK New peeL
10c - " - "vi ..

. WOOL TaHey H blood Merino sod Shrop
shire. 50c; Cotswold and liincoln, 409 45e;
matted Cotswold. 80 985c; timber Stained, 6
per lb. less: laaaba wool. 4 o pee lb. leaa. -

Eastern Orcsoa. Eastern Wsshingtoa and Cal
ifornia Wool Merino and Shropshire, (5 940c;
H blood menno and cotswoia, 87 9 4Ze; fcbrop-shir- e.

87 9 42c; Cotswold and Lincoln, straight
snd mixed. 82 85e 7 burry. Be per lb. leas;
lambs', 4o per lb. less. -

fine Wools Merino combing and carding
cradaa. au at saa. - - .

CROPS EXCELLENT, IS

THE LATEST REPORT

Southern PacUie Weekly Statement
Shows Good! Crops of All Kinds
Hay Yields Are Heavy and Grata
Output Promises te he Unusual.

H. A. Hlrrshaw. reneral freight agent
of tha Southern Pacific, haa Issued the
following- - crop report:

Willamette Valley
. Albsay Fall wheat is now being ut and Is
In th best of eondition: estimated will yield
about 30 bushel per acre. Oata making good
growth and heads filling well; will not be ripe
to two weeks. Very little spring grain planted
this year. Hay is about all harvested and at
yielding about twa tons per acre, ef good ' Qual
ity. Potatoes look healthy and making good
grearth. - prospect are good, for a urge eron.
Very few bean planted in this vicinity this year.
Latest estimate indicates that prunes will yield
about 60 per sent compared with last year. Ber
ries of all kinds era producing very Urge crop
snd picking is now in progress; quauty good.

Woedburn Weather during past ' weak bat
been warm and dry. and exceptionally favorable
for hay and cutting ef fall wheat.- - wbieb a
ripening rapidly. Not a great deal of spring
wheat planted and will be somewhat abort. Oats
in Bood condition and heads are well filled.
Clover and vetch hay are the heaviest they have
been in years. . Farmer will complete their
haying in the next week. Cherry picking ei
pleted and the yield has been about 80 par
cent of normal and of good quality. Loganber-
ries are now being gathered snd are aa ' excep
tionally heavy crop. lata potatoes are in good
eondition and indication are for a normal crop.
reaches never looked .better and will make a
heavy yield. , f

Eugene Weather continued dryland warm
during . th past '' week with scattering showers
which were of no benefit to growing crops. Fall
sown grain maturing well and is being cut, and
tb yield will be about normal, white iprina sow a
grain haa practically all ' been' harvested and the
yield will be about two tons per acre. U
for grazing is In good condition. Cherries have
all been gathered; quality ia good and the yield
about 79 per eent of norm4- - . Berries have been
gathered and the yield was normal and quality
good. Latest estimate indicates that prunes
war yield, about 60 per ' eent of normal,
other fruits in good eondition.

Dallas All grain in good condition. Esti
mated that fall whest and oats will yield 60 per
cent aver last year; acreage about the same.
Cheat snd vetch hay now being harvested, yield
is very heavy. Small fruits snd berries are a
normal yield latest figures indicate that prunes
wiu yield about 65 per cent as compared with
last year. The old trees are not eery heavily
laden, while the young trees are. Considerable
new acreage coming into bearing this year.
; Cottage Grove No psrtlculsr chsngs in the
crop conditions sine last report. Light show-
ers during the week were of no particular benefit
to growing crop. A good rain would be very
beneficial., Haying is about completed and is
averaging a good yield. ' Fall wheat being har
vested and was never in better eondition. Oata
are making good growth and heads: are filling
weH. , !

Silverton All grain and hay ia good condi-
tion. Estimated that fall wheat will average
about 25 bushels as Compared with 20 last
year. Most of the hay lis aow being cut. All
fruits and berries yielding quits heavily and of
very good quality.

Corvallis Weather very warm during past
week and crops in need of rsin. Fall grain is
ripening and will be harvested soon.- - Spring grain
will be light artless it receives rain shortly.
Beans, corn and potatoes making good growth
considering the dsa weather, Fruit and berry
erop in good condition. - -

Salem ha been Quite warm dur
ing past week, causing berries to; ripen rapidly,
especially loganberries, which are yielding very
neavuy. (J berries practically an picked and
yield better than expected. Fall grain is being
eat 'and will ahow an increase ia yield over last'year. Spring grain not making aa good growth
owing to the continued dry weather. Uast all
of tbe hay is being cut and th yield haa been
very good. Psstnres in i fsir , eondition. 1 ,

McMinnville Warm weather dnritu nasi: m!
has been very beneficial tb growing crops. Grain
ripening very fsst and threshing will start ia
about two weeks. Fsrmer now making hay andsame, is yielding . quite! heavily.. Potatoes in
good eondition and making good rrawth. .IYuH
and berries are yielding heavily and ara of good
quality. . i . ,

Forest Grovs-t-Weet- her durfna- - oast week hot
snd dry. Fan grain will soon bo harvested.
Present indications are that there will be aa in-
crease of 20 per eent la the yield as compared
with last year. Spring J grains ara needing, rainbadly and unless it oomea soon tha erop will fall
short. Haying harvest ia almost eamnlarjxt anil
tho yield ia estimated st two ton per acre. Ber-
ries gre yielding a hesvy crop and of good qual-
ity; fruits in good condition.

Newberg Fall wheat is very heavy and ri-
pening rapidly owing to th warm weather during
past week. . Corn for silage making good growth,
regardless : ef the dry weather. Oats have a
good heavy stand, heads arc weH filled- - and no
reasons why ther should not be a heavy crop.
Hay erop is very heavy and practically an bar
vested, yielding not less than an average of two
tons per sore. . Potatoes making splendid growth
sud indiesvtioas are for a good normal eron. Ad
Pies and nears oontintM in mal Minrfiti, .
b estimated that prune will yield about $0 par
wens m as year s erop. unerry Harvest Is aboutcompleted and the yield! has been about 79 per
cent of normal, while berries are aa exceedingly
heavy snap. -

..V'i t .. Coeei Bay '

MamhHeld- - Conditions iff this Tioinity during
the past week have bean exceptionally good for
growing crops, such as com, hay snd potatoes,
which arei. making good progress. Strawberry
crop is being gathered and is a good normalcrtp. Apples fin good eondition sad indicationsare for a normal yield.

Coqnille Hsy has been cut and the yield i
normal. Pastures ia good condition. What lit-
tle grain is seised in this vicinity is in good eon-
dition. Considerable increase in tbe acresge ofearn for sOase and It ia the very best ef cost-ditio- a.

Fruit and "berries in tha aery bast efcondition, and will yield good normal erop.
tlmpqua Valley "

Bosebursj Cms estimate indie tea that therea 2$ per eent increase In acreage of grain
over last, year. The indications are that th
yreia will be 105 per cent ef norms!. Thevr conditions karo tmich better tliaH theaverager in this section, i There is about 1O0 per
eent increase in the- - screaa of corn planted forgilsge for fell, feeding. Hsy is very abundant:
estimated will yield 125 ner nans nf --..n..!BsrUett psars will come on the markst aboutww . inaicauons are that tha eannor will
take 'at least BO per cent of tha erop; th bal-sue- o

will, be shipped; to eastern markets. It is
estimated there will bo 38 .nt i ....
last yeari Apple seres g indicate a 25 per eent
increase and will yield about tha same, which
to due: to new orchards which are bearing heav--
mr uian ins oia orchards. J'runes In good eon
aioon --ana an . indications point to a normalcrop or approxsmgtely S, 000.000 pounds, dried.

w:e-Bi- iii un oeai or eondition ; eaaners
anticipate, consuming the greater part of thaerop. Broccoli planting is under way snd pres-
ent tpdigation are that there will be at least

Per ceni n un. acreage sa compared withlast ar.
;' Hague Rrver Vafley

Medford Very little change in tha condition
of erop in this vicinity daring tho past week.Fall, wheat has practically sll been cut. slso see-
ond cutting- - of alfalfa, both yield, quite heavily:
no threshing done a vet. Thai hnt TMtiu. t--
Ing the week is maturtna Dean and annlaa Vm
present mcji cations, pears will begin moving sbent

Haw York Borar and Coffee
New Tork. July 19. fU. P. Ooff,

Spot No. 7 Rio. 23 He: No. 4 Santos, 28 He., Sugar Centrifugal. ((7.28. . . 7
Two. Swedish, engineers have Inventeda telautograph that can be used' on

either a abort or long- - circuit 'without ad
justment or even oat a telephone line.

Canadian Crop Better '

. Montreal.. July 19. A erop report received
Car

wan department of agriculture Indicates condi
tion saueB more favorable tbaa two weeks itaEarly sown grain appeared to have suffered

irom 'tiot waatnerj.

i . -- 5aral Stores Market
Nsw Trk. Jul 19. f f, N. ' S.) Turpeu- -

Pjm Savannah, I1.1SH; Sew Tont. si.ze.
. Rosin- - Kavannsh, $15.20; Uew Tork. (16.80,

Total Yield of 117,450 Bushels Com

H. Cohen "
Pacific Northwest haa ever produced Is

for the five leading cereals reached

the tUminiahed planting;.

xorrjiwesuuiows m aetau: . ,
-- ISUBnelSV

-- Barley Corn Rye
8,000,000 8,000,000 987,000
4,000,000 ,2,763.000 200,000 ,

'i ,00,0d 1,820,000 190,000

10.00,000- - 7.588.000 377,000
117,450.000
102.070.000

American Cattle
Going to Fraube

, ;In Greater Supply
' Following the recent arrival from Franca of
commfasiKni to . negotiate for several thousand

head of dairy cattle, the United States depart-
ment of agriculture points out how breeders in
this errantry tnsy help the farmers of France and
likewise - benefit the animal industry of the
United States. Tho number of cattle to be sup-
plied will depend upon the ability of American
dairymen - to furnish sufficiently good animals
sf tb prices the commission is prepared to

offer.
The department has received notification, say

the Weekly News Letter of the department of
agriculture, that probably 8000 cows snd heif-
ers will be purchased the first month, and-- , the
number will -- e increased if the animals are sat
kfaetory. The publication continue : r -

This is the seeond purchase of dairy catta far
the devastated region of France ; the first, last
April, consisted principally of 104 pure area
and grade cow and 4 pure bred bulla purchased
by the Fiwb commission. That importa-
tion by France waa in the nature of s trial osw
der. Th-- cattle and the others which will be
obtained are to be used ss foundation herds for
the devastated sections of France. Two per cent
of the total shipments, as specified by the French
officials, are to be bulls.

Certificates Required for Shipments
Department regulations governing transporta-

tion of livestock xo foreign countries have been
revised, effective June 5, and apply to dairy
cattle as well as beef animals, which in past years
constituted the bulk of shipments. The regula-
tions require that adequate feed, water and at-
tendants, as wall ss comfortable stalls snd pens,
be furnished, so the animals will arrive in the
best passible condition.

Tho bureau of itnsrkets, through ita foreign
trade division, has arranged to have the animals
transported under "the classification of "relief,"
which makea immediate shipment possible. In-
spectors of tha bureau of animal industry will
make the necessary certification to the health
of, tba export cattle and aa official health cer-
tificate will accompany every shipment.

Oeapsraitlon Is Necessary
The sueeeea of livestock exportation from the

United State, the department states clearly, de-
pends principally oa the cooperation of breeders.
It sppears that orders are being plsced with
other countries, including Onaada,, and repeat or-
ders jrill depend oa the measure of satisfaction
given. Tba French officials have indicated their
desire for large animals of good milking quality.
Tba UniUd States department of agriculture lay
stress on the need for sending the French people
only-tb- e kind of stock that will be-- credit to
the American cattle industry. The bulls espe-
cially will - determine largely the future reputa-
tion et our cattle and should be of conformation
and breeding that will insure better herds in the
nexi generation.

According to the officials, the export, trade-- In
dairy cattle can be established for years to come
by filling - the orders ' with animals of excellent
quality; on the other hand, the trsde may be
quickly lost by shipments, of Inferior stock. .

Argentine Corn
Crop Is Damaged

Liverpool. July 19. Broowjha.il says:
According to latest cable - advices from our

agent, crop prospects point te further deteriora-
tion in the new Argentina com crop. Rainfallduring the past fortnight 'haa been extensive
and floods have caused material damage in many
sections. It is said 50 per cent of the corn
crop will bo unfit for shipment.

It might, in fftct, bring the Argentina market
more on a parity with the United States snd
it would not be surprising to see soma foreign
inquiries in America II prices in America should
react somewhat.

Stock Market Is
Closed for the Day

New Tork. July 19. U. P.) Th stock
market was closed today to enable employes to
4ifcpoe of accumulated business.

Cotton Cewaag Beport -
Washington. July 19 (T. N. S. ) Census

isport for period August 1 to June 80 shows tor
1919 and 1918. respectively:.

Cotton seed;
Received at mills, excluding reshipment. tons,

4.431,494 sod 4,233,711.
Crushed, tona..4,432.857 and 4,210.064.
Products manufactured :
Crude oil, pounds. 1,808.481,428 and 1,297,-748.61-6.

..

Refined oil, pounds, 1.117,097.668 and
1,151,348,638..

Cake and meal, tons, 2,152.187 and 2,045.
690. .

Hulls, tens, 1,112,910 and 980,847.
Linters, bales, 924.280 and 1.114.526.
Hull fibre, bales, 127,286 and 290.418. '

Stocks June 80: : -
Seed (at planU), tons, 89,579 and SS.48S.
Crude oil. pounds, 64,938,704 snd

, y
Refined oil, pounds. 185,825,299 and 320

DAIRY PHODCCE OF THE COAST
San Frsnclsoo BJUrket -

San Francisco, July 19. U. P. ) Butter.
Extras, 87 He; firsts, 62c; prime fiirata. 56 He.

Ksgs Krtraa. 62e: firsts. 4 8 Me: saUets.aseper ooaen. -

Cheese Fsncy. S8e; first, 31e per Ih.
- Seattla Market

Seattle. July 19. (U. P. Butter Local
country creamery, one. '

Egg Local, strictly fresh. 6 6e; pallets. 48a
Cheese Washington and Oregon triplets.

so per id.
- Lea Aneelas Market

Los Aagelss, July 19. (L N. S.) Buttsr
California creamery extra, aso.

Eggs Freeh extraa. 61c; case count.- - 80a;

Mlaaeapelis-Dalnt- k Flax
klinnaapoUs.. Minn.. July 19 (I. N. S.)

Slaxseed. i;.UI.IJS AprU. (6.SA99.SS.
Duluth. Wis.. July 19. July, $&.; Septeia--

br.$S.8S; October (5.73; November. $5.$$;
Xaeemoer, gs.oo,

- Waw Tork "Spot Cottoa
New Tork. July 19. (L N. 8.1 Snot cot

ton was steady today and 2 5 points ap. Mid
dlings, $6.83. No talcs

LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS
It yau must all your Liberty ee Vletoey bonds, sell to as

L If yea.ean feu mere Liberty e Victory bend, buy from u
Oa Friday, July ISth (ne market Saturday); the closing market price war as

given below. - They are tha governing prioes for Liberty and Victory bonds al) ever
the world, and th highest. - We advertise tbaa pries daily in order that you may
always know the Nsw Tork market and th exaot value of your Uherty and Victory
bonds, .. .,'

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 8rd 4th Victory Vletery
8Hs 4t 4 . 4Kb H 4ts 4H 84 44

Nsw Tork Msrket , 99.42 $8.90 98 32 95.00 88.92 94.94 98.76 100.00 89.94
Interest w. .88 .40 .78 .48 ,78 1.49 1-- .64 .81

Total' ...... 89.77 94.80 94.05 90.48 94.70 96.48 84.89 100,64 100.76
Wba buying w deduct 87 oa a $80 bond and $2.60 oa a (1000 boad.

We mil et the New Tork msrket pin tb aeerued inter! '

aoreiae and Flrvpreef Set Dsaeslt Bess for Bent.

MORRIS BROTHERS, INC.
THI PREMIER MUNIOIfAL BONO HOUSB

Merrl Building, 808-81- 1 Stark St., Bat. (Hh end (th.
; Tslephene Broadway 8161. Kttabllthad ever 88 yaar.

ine estimate 01 tne gTain crops 01 me
, Wheat Oata

Oregon . ..Ji... 21,325,000 8,000,000
Washington .... 89,565,000 8,000,000
Idaho . 12,900,000 7,100.000

' Total 73,790,000 24,100,000
Grand total all grain 1918 ,

Grand total all grain 1918 ,

Thin Cattle WiU
Be Forced Jlpon

Livestock Market
Owing to drouth- - conditions throughout the

Pacific Northwest and especially in . Southern a
Idaho knd Montana, heavy marketing of thefr
castle is expected within , a short time, which
will hare a tendency to depress the trade for
that class of stuff. - . , , '

' A matt advica. from Knoa City says; T'
Trade calculations in markets for cattle, sheep,

grain and bay ara being - modified here and in
other important distribntiag . oeatara on . ao
count of the development- - of alsrge drouth area
in the state of Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Utah,
Northern Colorado and North and South Da-
kota. Already liquidation of . cattle and gheep
from these important livestock 'stt has begun.
A large premature movement of stock is expected
to arrive her, in Chicago, t St. Paul and else-
where if conditions fail to improve this asonth.
In the hay trsde, supplies which norms 11 y move
eastward arepeing diverted to the drouth stricken
districts.

Commission houses in Kansas City say that
Chicago, St. Paul and other markets may re-

ceive so many thin cattle from, the drouth dis-
tricts ss- - to reduce demand here.' It is probable
that many of the cattle forced out of the drouth
sress will be sent te the Lancaster feeding dis-
trict of Pennsylvania "and to other states east of
tha Mississippi river. Similarly, mora sheep will
be marketed, snd the thin offerings probably will
be absorbed by. the East. The abnormal sup-
plies in sight are already beginning to wield a
bearish influence on prices of cattle and sheep
for feeding purpose.

Idaho's irrigated districts ara reported to be
sending alfalfa to the drouth-stricke-n ranges.
Some of this hay would be moving to Kansas
City today if it were not for the- - drouth, snd it
would slso be used in filling orders coming from
the East. With this change in the movement,
prices in Kansas City are higher than expected.
ft is not improbable that Nebraska alfalfa will
be diverted to the Northwest.

Washington County
Has a Very Good

Crop , of Wheat
LelsyvUla. Or.. Iniy ' 19. The wheat, in

Washington county ia exceptionally, good thia
year, much of being aver five feet ia height.
wna tons weu-iiii- neaaa. in some parts 01
the county farmers report dams re dona bv the
Hessian fly, while others say a small wire worm
m iiuu ia suscusi uiexr warn, out on Ul a
whole, they agree that thia year's wheat croo
will be a good deal above the averager

The spring oats sr "heading out" nicely, but
the straw is rather short. The weather is ideal
for all other farm crops.

AMERICA IT I.1TE8T0CK PRICES
Omaha Hoes $81.00

Omaha, July 19. (t N. 8.) Hogs Re
ceipts. 60,000; mostly 16o higher. Bulk, $21.00
9 21.60; tops, $21.90.

Cattle Receipts. 800: compared with Week
sgo; dry fed steers, 75o9 81.00 higher;' good. n.4 .nl.u HM1. - 1 1 .

stookers and feeders. 2 60 higher, ,
Sheep. Receipts. 1900: eempered ' with week

ago lambs 25c higher, sheep, 25s60e higher,
feeders about steady. ,

Chlasga Heas $22.(30
Chicago, July 18. (L N. 8.) nogs R

eeipts, 3000 ;' unevenly steady to 25e higher.
Tops, (22.90; heavyweight, (20.65 929.86;
medium weight, (20.66 9 22.40; light weigh.
(20.65 9 22.50; light lights, (20.25 9 21.76;
heavy packing sow, smooth, (19.75 9 20.(0;
packing sows, cough, (18.50 10.50; pigs,
$19.50 9 20.50.

Cattle Receipts, 700; compared with week
ago, strictly good to prime corn fed steers, S0e9(1.00 higher; beet she stock, steady; medium
and common grass steers snd she stuff, uneven-
ly, (1.00 91.60 lower; calves, mostly 50c lower.

Sheep Receipts, 9000; compared with week
ago, native lambs about steady; westerns, mostly
25e higher: fat sheep, mostly 36 9 60a higher;
feeder lambs, -- 60 9 75a higher. ,

Ne Denver Hog

Denver. Colo., July 19. (TJ. P.) Cattle:
Receipts. 200 ; steady. Steers, $11.56 9 14.60;
cows snd heifer. $7.79910.60 calve. $11.50

-914.50.
Hogs None. ' "
Sheep Receipts. 6000; steady. : Lambs.

$11.50 911-75- ; ewes. $7.7598.60.
Kansas City, Mo., July 19. L N. S.)

Cattle: Receipts. 600. No msrket.
Hogs Receipts, 700 ; steady to lOc higher.

Range. $21.85 922.50. .
Sheep Receipts. 1000. No market,"

Seattle Hoot ttM.''Seattle, July 19. (L N S. ) Hogs Re-ceip-ts

8$; steady. Prime Ughts, (22.75 9 22.85;
medium tb choice. (22.60 9 82.75; rough
heavies. 820.80 9 20.85 J pigs. (20.50 21.35.

Cattle Receipts, 13 : steady. Best steers,
(10.50 all; medium to choice. $9 910; com-
mon to good. (698; best cows and heifer.(899; common to good cows. (597.60; bulls,
(5 97.50: carves. (7 914.

Sheep Receipts 640 steady. Spring lambs,
prime. (14918; fair to medium, (18914;
yearlings, $10 all; wethers, $9 910; ewes,
$6 9 ' .. - . ,.

: Hew Tork Bank Statemeat
New Tork. July 19. Bank statement:
Actual excess reserves, $26,207,210; decrease.

$0,881,060. z v..'r
Aggregate reserve, $971 J14 8,000.

..Loans discount decrease, $T8,708,6O8r
- Cask ' in vault, members' - banks, t decrease.
84.725.000.

Reserve in federal reserve tanks, member
banks, decrease. $1,263,000.

Reserve in vaults state banks, trust company,
decrease. (478.000.

Net demand ' deposits, increase, 850,249.000.
Net time deposits. Increase. (6,536.000.
Circulation, decrease, (62.000.

. 'Calearo Dairy Fredaee
riir-.- Jul 19. L N. 8.) Ch.

Twins, new, 81 9(1 He: dairy, Slta9S2e;
Young America, SI V 9 83c$ Longhorn, 82 9
8Sc; brick. 82982We-,- V ve

. TJv. Dnultrv Turkeys. 26e: emekens. 82c:
springs, 86 42e; roosters, . 22c; geese, 25e;
ducks, -- 28 9 29a. - , ;.s r

Bterllag ExekaagwWeak
New Tork. July 19. L N. S.) Sterling

exchange weak, with business in, Pankers' bill
at (4.8SH for demand. : -

' CMear Petatw Market
Chicago. July 19. fl. N." S.) Potab

Iteeeipta 63 ears. Minaeeoto and .Dakota.
CtLios, aaw, (8.60 9 8.90

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN v

GOVERNMENT --CORPORATION --MUNICIPAL

BONDS

of Alberta.
Of Alberta.

ef B. 0...

'- GOVERNMENT-MUNICIPA- L

- CORPORATION

G. E. MILLER
&COMPANY
. lNVESTf.!EMT SECURITIES

20S-- S NORTl rVVESTERN BANK- v BUILDING
FrloNB MAIN 419

Robertson & Ewing
207-- 8 N. W. BANK BLDG.

PORTLAND, OR.

POTATOES ALL ALOJTO THE COAST
" ' Ban' Francisco Market

ru San Francisco. July 1 9. ( U. P.) Pota
toes Old crop Oregon : Burbsnks. (2.25 9 2.85per cental; Washington Hound Whit. 82.00 0JS.10; new erop Garnets. $2.25 9 2.60? River
White. (2.76 9 8.001 tweets. 69 7e per lb.

Onkms-T-Tello- w, $3,85 8.50 per cental. en
street. Australian brown, (3.26 9 green,

t.10 SJ i.ov per aox, ..

Lee Anoeie Market
. Lo Angeles. July 19. fL N. 8.) Potatoes

Stockton Burbsnks, 62.56 9 2.75; Idaho
Russets, resorted, $3.29 9 2.50; new stock
home-grow- White . Rose, $1.1991-2- box;
sacked. No. 1 grade, $$.00 98.29; No. grada.

Seattle Market
Seattle, July 19 (L "ti. 8.) Potatoes

Takimas. $4( 9 80.

Overbeck &
5 Cooke Co.

' Stocks, Bonds
Cotton, Grtiin, Etc.

DIRECT PRIVATE
WIRES TO ALL

EXCHANGES
Members China (re Board f Trade.
CfTwaponderrts of Log-a-a ek Bryaa

.ch'stsna, iSew York
IK-81- 7 Beard ef Trade sanding

1 "USA: I j

C8TABLI8HCD 1818- -

STOCKS ' BONDS GRAIN COTTON

J. B. STEINBACH & CO.
"... . BROKERS

201-2-- 3 Railway Ex. Bldit Phones: Main SS3
Direct Private Wires to All Principal Markets

Correspondents: E. F. Hutton & Co.
- . Clement Curtis & Co.

Members New York Stock Exchange, .New York Cotton
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, Etc. ,

; - '. ' POCKET MAKCAI 03T BEQUEST


